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'r- A ""I!! Decision No. __ ~_""'_.'_~_""'_' ~_'I __ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~ISSION OF TEE STJ .. TE OF CALI.."?Or-aUA. 

SECURITY CUERENCY SERVICES" LTD." ) 
a California corporation, ) 

Comp lain.o.n t" 

vs. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE Al~ 
TELEGRAPH COl,TPANY" a corporation, 

Dofondont. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------, 

Case No. $630 

Benj~~1n D. Brovm, tor complainant. 
Pillsbury, uad1~on and Sutro and Lawlor, 

Felix and !full, by L. B. Con:lnt, tor dGten<iant. 

OPINION ... _--... ... _-
Tho complainant, a California corporation, in its co~ 

plaint til~d on March 3, 1955, al16gos that ~rior to September lS, 

1954, it was a ~ub3er1ber and uzer of telephone service turniShed 

'by defendant company under the number LUaJ.ow 1-6796 at 7210 South 

Compton Avonue, Los Angeles, California; that on or a'bout 

September lS, 1954, tho telephone facilities or complainant were 

d1:connected by the defendant at the request and upon the co~ 

plaint or tho Loz Angeles.Cotltlty Sheriff's office on the charge 

that tho telephone was being u~ed tor 'boo~~kine oporations in 

violation or the Penal Code or California and were dizconnected 

at the time ot tiling this co~laint; that complainant has made 

demand uj?on tho defendant to have the said telephone t'ae11ities 
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restored but defendant has refu,ed and does now refuse to do so; 

tM t complainant has sutfered nnd '71111 sU£fer irreparable injury 

to its reputation and hardship as a re=ult o~ being deprived of 

said telephone facilities; and that complainant did .not use and 

does not now intend to use sa.id telephone fa.ci11ties a.s an instru

n:entality t~ viola-to the law, no:=- 1:1 a1di."lg or ~bett1ng such vio

lation. 

On March 16" 19S5, the defendant filed an answer in 

. which" among other things, it alleged that the use made or to be 

made of the telephone facilities,in question was prohibited by , 

law and that $aid :ervice was be:1.."lg or VltJ.:;J. to be uS,cd as an 

instrumentality, directly or indirectly, to violate or aid and 

abot the vio14t1on of the law; and that defendant, having reaso~ 

able cau~e, discontinued .said service and since ~aid di.scontinu-

nnce has refused and noVl refu.s,es to restore said sorvices, 

pursuant to Decision No. 4l4lS, dated April 61 1948, in Caso 

No. 4930 (47 Cal. :?'O'.C. 8S3). The answer further states that on 

November 1, 19S4, complainant filed a complaint with the Public 
, " . 

'O't111t1e~ Commi~s1on of the State of California alleging sub-

stantially the same facts and pr~y1ng ror the same re1~er as it 

does 1 . .'1 the in3ta.nt complaint; that said complaint was designated 

Case No. SS89 on the COmmission'::: docket; that he~1ng on said 

complaint Wo.s held before the COmmi:Jsion on Februa.X7 21, 19.$.$, 

and su'om1 t to d on tho. t de. te; and tho. t th.e ma tter 13 st ill und.er 

submission. 

The Commission's records retlect that on ~Arch 2l, 

1955, Ca.se No. S5S9 wt~~ di3l2l13-3oed (Decisio:i ,!~o. ,$1239, dated 

j~ch. 21, 1955). This docision .,l1l1 be referred to here1natter. 
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A public hea.ring wa.s held 1::. Lo·z Angele:) on APr1114. 

19S5. betera Extuninor :<ent C. Rosers. At the hearing evidence 

wao pre~ented by the complainant and it was 5ti,ulated that the 

eVidence presented at the hea.rings in Case No. 5589 and the 

opinion a.nd order therein (Decis.ion !~e. 51239 rererred. to supra) 

may oe 1I?-cor,orated in the record herein. Accordingly the record 

in Case 5589 is so incorporate'd. Ca.~e No. 5589 was riled by 

"The Security Currency Services. Ltd. 1f The dec1sion therein 

{Decision No. 5l239. referred to supra., and l11{cwise included by 

stipulation) rea.ds as follows: 

"The complainant a.lleges that the (sic) Security Currency 

Serv1cez, Ltd., prior to September 21, 19S4, was a 3uos~1ber and 

usor or tele,hone service furniShed by detendantcompany (detend

ant herein) under number LUdlow 1-6796 at 7210 Compton Street, 

Lo~ Angeles, California. On or about Septembor 21, 19~, the3e 

telophone facilities were disconnected by representatives of the 

Los Angeles County Sherift' 3 otrice on, charges or bookmak~. 

The cOnl!'laint further alleges that complainant he.z made a demand 

upon the derend~t company to have the 3a1~ telephone tac111t103 

restored, and that dofendant telephone company has retused'such 

demand. It is a130 alleged that tho complainant did not use and 

does not now intend to U3e the telephone ta.cili~ tie:. in qUe3t1on 

as an 1nst:ru:lento.li ty to viola. te the la.w nor in a.iding or abett1%lg 

such violation. 

"Under date of Novem~r 16, 1954, the detenda.nt tiled 

an an3wer, the pr1ne~pa.l a11~gat10n of wh,ich wa:s that the de.ren~ 

ant company had, r()~sono.ble CAUse to 'believe that the use made" or 
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!'to be mad~ of the tele,hono facilities 1l'l question wa.s prohibitod 

by la.w, pur::luant to Decision ~Io. 4J.).;.l5, dated April 6, 1948~ in 

Case No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.U.C. 853). 

lIPu'b~ic hea.rings were hold 1.."1. Los Angeles on February 10" 

and February 21, 1955 before Examiner Sypher:s" on which datez 

evidence'was adduced ~~d on the lest-nAmed date the matter was 

:::ubm1tted. 

nOn the first d:lte of hea.ring., a. representative of the 

complainant company testified tho.t the principal bu:::1."'less of toot 

co:npany is chec!c ca.shing a.nd money order s~lling. The business 

was incorporated on January 1, 1955 ~~d maintains various offices 

tl1roughout the city, one of them a.t 7210 Compton Avenue in the 

City of Los P~ge1e$. This office consists of a. cage which is 

located in the tront of a shoe r~pa.ir sho,. He testified that a 

telephone is necessary in the business ina$much a: it is noces-

sary to verify checks which are presented tor cashing_ However, 

the witness stated that he had no connection with or control of 

the office in question and that he did not have anything to do 

with the application for tolephone service. 

TTA deputy sheriff ot Los Al"lgeles Cou."'lty testified that 

on September 15, 1954" he entered the prem1ses 1n question and 

found there a ma...~ by the name or Von Botch. This man gave h1m a 

piece of ,a.per which a~parently was a oetting marker listing the 

names of horses which were r~~L~g at· the d1tterent track~ on 

that date, ~d told the deputy that he 'had accepted ca113 over 

the tele,hone tor bets. on hor~e races ~~d had relayed these calls 

to AllotMr number. Von Botch stated that. for this a.ct1v1ty·'he 

was to receive 5% of the ~ount of the bets placed. The de,uty 

arrested him at that time ~"1.d disconnected the telephone. 
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ttThe supervising speeial agent of The ?acific Telephone ,_ 

and Telegraph COl:lpany presented. Exhibit ~~o:. 1 which is a let~r 

from the Los Angel,es County Sheriff':3 oftice to the telephone 

co~any dated Se,tember 16~ 1954, requesting that the telephone 

tac11i ties in que:3tion be d.1scon.."'lected. The position of the 
, . 

. telephone co~,any was thAt it had disconnected ~ervice purcuant 

to this request and accord1n;1y had acted upon 'reasonable causer 

as that term is' defined in D,~eision No. 4l4l$~ supra.. 

frAt tho conclusion of the hearing on February 10,. the 

matter was continued and it was suggested that com,lainant have a 

representative appear who had :lome control or auth.ority over the 

oftice in question and·the proposed subscription to telephone 

sorvice. 

ffOn February 2l~ 195$, at the continued hear1ng~ there 

was no appearance tor the complainant. 

"Upon this record we find tho.t the a.ction of tho tele

phone compa.ny was ba.sed upon 'reasonable cause' as such term is 

used in Deci:lion I-To. 4l4lS~ supra.. We further find that the 

tele,hone facilities in question were used for bookmaking pur

,0383. Ina$n1Uch as the eompla.1nant hAs not mado an adequate' 

showing as to the proposed use of the telephone service now 

requestod, and since there was ::'0 a.ppearance tor com:>la.1na.nt at 

the continued hea.ring, which contL~uance V~= :p~c1r1c~11y grnntod 

for the purpose of ,erm1tt1ng com,lainantto re~dy detects in 

its 3howing~ the matter will be dismi=sed. N 

In accorda..~ce with the fore-going t1!ldings~ the complaint 

W3.a, dismissed. 
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A t the hea.ring on April 14, J.95S, on tho 1n::tan t 

com~laint the secretA~ and one ot: the directors ot the complain

ant testified that sa.id Von Botch is no longer con.."'lected with. 

com,lo.ina.nt in any ca,ac1ty either 0.:: a ~toclcholder, employee or 

director, and thAt the complainant is licensed as a check ~eller 

and casher (F1nrulcial Code, Division 3). This witness further 

~ta ted tbA t there are three otocY.holders in the complainant 
! 

corporation and that theso !,artie,,: acquired the corporation from 

Von Eotch about December 30, 19$4. 

In the light ot the record herein we tind that" the 

action ot the teleph~ne co~any was based u,on reasonable "co.u::e, 

as such term is used in DeciSion No. 4l4l5 reterred to su,ra. 

We further t!..."'ld that there 1: no eVidence to i.."ldicate that the 

complainant herein or its officers, directors, stocY.holders or 

employees enga.ged"in or were directly connected v~th bookmaking 

a.ctivities. Therefore, the com,lainant now is entitled to a 

restoration ot tele,hone service. 

o R D E R ------
The com,laint ot Security Cur:-ency Services, Ltd., a. 

cor,ora tion, a.gainst The Pacitic T'~lel'b.one and Telegraph Company, 

a. corpore. tion, having 'been ~.1led, ill. public hearing l"-..av.1ng been 

held thereon, the Commission being tully advised in the premi~es 

and O~si.."le its deci sion u.'/on the av'idenee or record nnd the 

1"ind1ngs herein" 

IT IS O!IDEREJ) thD. t the co:rolairuln t f S request tor 

reetorat1on ot tele,hone servico be granted zod that, upon the 

filing by the com~lainant ot an application tor telephone service 
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on the p~emises usod by it at 7210 South Compton Avenue, 

Los A."lgeloo,. Ca1ito'rnia,. The ?a.c1tic Telephone and Telegra.ph 

Company shall inztall telephone service at said addro$S, such 

1nztallation to be subject to all duly authorized rulos and 

regulationz of the tele,hono company and to tao existing appli

cable law. 

The e~roct1ve date o~ this o~dor ~ll be twenty days 

atter the date horeof. 

Dated at __________ S4n ___ ~ ___ e~_~_~ ________ ~, California,. 

this _ ..... _: __ 3 .. .,.;.~ ____ dAy 01' _~_'=-:;;...;...:;;"'-"~~ ____ -' 


